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We don’t claim to be the Biggest store. We don’t
want to be We only aim to be the best little store
in the best little college town, for the best bunch of
fellows ever, and when you want nice confections
and smokers’ supplies—THAT’S US.

GRAHAM & SONS
On the Corner.

ROOMS STILL NEEDED
The vast numbei of persons

who will visit Penn Stile ovoi
Inauguration Day and Alunuil
Homecoming Day is still giving
the Alumni Olllce some trouble
with regmd to the question of
securing rooms lot these visit-
ors at that time Fersons who
know of vneant looms and those
who expect to be away loi the
week-end of Octobei thhteeiilh,
fouitcenth and fifteenth are uig-
ed to place such Information in
the hands of the Alumni Olllco'

In many cases it will be i>os-
slblo for students to "double up ’

and the Alumni Oilicc is provid-
ing cots and blankets foi those
who are willing to make tills
saciiflco for the convenience of
the vast number of visitors and
friends of the college

Be sure to send all Information
of vacant rooms, rooms temporal -

ily vacant for the week-end, -and
tho location of all students who
are willing to “double up” to the
Alumni Olllce, 11*1 Mai nßui’ding

sy Ivania Women. Miss Florence
M Dibert, President of the State
Federation of Women

Discussion by Miss Henileota W
Calvin, Specialist in Homo Econo-
mics, Bureiu of Eudcation, Wash-
ington, Miss Maiy B Breed, Dir-
ector of tho Margaret Morrison
Division of the Carnegie Institute

* of Technology
The Social Significance of Homo Edn

cation, Miss Cora M. WJnchell As-
sociate Professoi of Household
Economics, 1 cachets College, Col-
umbia University

Sliss Anna Richardson, Federal
Board Cor Vocational Education,
Washington

NORTH CAROLINA GRIDDERS
OPPOSE VARSITY TOMORROW

(Continued from first sage)

ley contest after the latter had been
Injured, has been playing such a fims
brand of football at left half that he*
has stuck in that position over since,
the first game He is particularly
adept at kicking fleld_ goals and in.
addition to his excellent defensive work
and running of the ball, may giv e him
tho call ovei Lightner for some time.
Ivillinger has been standing out prom-
inently both in games and in practice
and It looks as if ho would hold tho
quarterback job permanently He Is
an excellent open field runneu

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
CALLS COUNTY REPORTERS
In view of the tact that a large num-

ber of the county clubs are now holding
mootings, the Publicity Department
urges that each county club appoint a
reporter to handle news directly per-
taining to thatclub that each man thus
appointed report to ho Publicity De-
partment as soah us possible

NEWS OF OTHER COLLEGES
KANSAS STATE—Dr J E Ackert,
Professor of Zoology* at Kansas State
Agricultural College, together with a
numbei of othci < uelentlsts, has Just
i etui nod from the Island of Tiinidad
vv here he vv us sent by the Intornatlonil
Boaid of Health to study the life and
habits of tho hood-woim, with a view
to finding tho tlmo Jn Us life when ft
is most off Its guard and, theioCoio,
moie susceptible to extermination
Practically eighty per cent of the na-
tives and whites Jn Trinldid and sur-
rounding islmds are infected by this
■disease, which is an ever present men-
ace to the minds, morals and physi-
ques of a community in which it is
prevalent Dr Ackert states tint his
woilc was successful but, until the pub-
lic itlon of the expedition's official ro-
lioi t. he could not comment fuithei
■upon thediscoveries made.
MUIIJiENUintG—'Tho Thiid Annual
College Dav £*xciclscii will he held Fil-
day, Octobei seventh dn the College
Chapel College Day is 'not an academ-
ic day at tho institution! but rather apopular one It serves to got people
Interested In tho College, and shows
these people just what tho sohool of-
fers The program li icludes many
prominent speakers, Mr J. Hamilton
-Moore, Mayor of Philadelphia,and for-
mei Third DistHct representative re-
picsenlatlve of Pennsylvania to Con-
s't'Si, being tho mos,t noted

MEXICO STATE—3Ii Harry L
Kent, of Hays, Kansas, was chosen by
tho Board of Regents as President of
the College duiIng tho -summer The
new* Piesklent is a lesidcnt of Kansas
and is known and respected throughout
that State Ho is also known In agri-
cultural and educational circles thiu-
out tho West Imnioddatcj.v after his
graduation from Normal school, ho be-
came a member of th<> Normal school
faculty from which position ho be-
came a member -of tho Extension Div-
ision of tho Kansan state Agricultural
College Mr Kent wins chosen from
this position from a iflohl of many cap-
able men He has tho reputation of
being closer to the farmers of Kansas
than any other man He is a booster
and a pusheras well as a good organ-izer and tills is vvlia.t tho Collogo re-
quired for its futuro growth \
CORNELL—With a total registration
of *1 filB students, 'Cornell Universityfor tho firs Umo sinoo the war, has fal-
len short of tho registration mark sot
up the previous year Tho docrcaso Is
28D. Practically half of this decreaso
is found in tho etutoring class Tho
i eiKsons quoted for this decrease Is
number of students registered is that
the entrance require monts havo boon
nuido quite a bit suffer It is also
pi olxible that the fi inancial condition
all over tho country is an Item In

'VITAMINE TESTS BEING
MADE BY PROF. DUTCHER

Gift of Eight Thousand Dollars
From California Rasin Growers
To Be Used For Experiments”

Professoi R A Dutchei newly* ap-
pointed head of the Department ot
Agricultural Chemistiy, will lotuin

from California In about a week to be-
gin a soiles of the most impoiUint vit-
amin reseaich problems evei attempted
In this country Three distinct pro-
jects, anv one of which inav be the
means ot saving millions of dollaia to
in.imiiactuiei s and consumers, will oc-
supv eight icsearch workers during
the coming year

Professoi Butcher will be ably as-
sisted Jn his work by Miss Emma
FranciK who has lecenjdy come to
Pum St ite from the B utlo Crock Sanl-
tniluni and Miss Julia Cuthouse who
also has' aulved lecently from tho
Maishfleld, AVIs, Clinic Both have
had feeding problems as graduate work
from tlio Univoisity of Wisconsin, un-
dei Di E B McCollum, Dr Amy L
Daniels, and Afat gueiite Davis, and aro
thus fitted to cariy* on tho feeding ex-
peiiments to be made with the puio
bred rats brought hero from the AVls-
t n Institute at Philadelphia.

The teeding problem being conduct-
ed by Miss Francis Is a veiy practi-
cal one vitally connected with the
study of human diet, A number of the
puio bied rats are being fed oatmeal
and milk, while otlieis aie being nour-ished on oatmeal and cream An ap-
preciable dfifeience between the two
rats can be noticed now, after three
weeks of this diet, in that the rodent
fed on oatmeal and cieam is noticeably
thinner than the one fed on oatmeal
and milk This is an illustration ofi
tho practical benefit that vitamin ex- j
peiiinents aie to the human race I

Enough of tho puio-bred rats have!
been imported to the college to form a
bieedmg colony, and the young rats
which will be raised uudci the con-
ditons pi ev ailing at the Penn State
1 iboiatoiy will be used to determine tho
noimU euive of growth, while the
next-genoiatlon of the colony will be
used In the vitamin experiment

The method of conducting tlio ex-
periments is as follows Milk which
Is produced undoi known conditions
and rations from certain cows in the
college dairy herd will be condensed
In the crcamoi.v by the two methods
In use there for condensing of milk
This condensed milk will bo fed to the
rats and guinea pigs in order to de-
termine the vitamin content of the
condensed milk and to find out whetli-
ei or not the condensing processes us-
ed by the college creamery destroy the
vitamins contained In tho oiiglna!
milk Tlieso experiments will also
show which of tho two methods used
Is the better

Piofessoi Dutcher will likewise con-
duct experiments to determine the
vitamin content of raisins these ex-
pel Imcnts having been made possible
bv tho eight thousand dollai gift don-
ated to Penn State for this purpose by

NATIONAL LEADERS
AT CONFERENCES

(Continued from first page)

at Suite College on Thursday morning
foi the opening session oC the educa-
tional Loiiteieiu.cs in Uic Auditorium at
eleven a m This will include many
inomliu.nl educators as well as men
intoiested In the practical fields of in-
dustty The oppoitunlty to come to-
gcthci with such a group is rare and
many will take advantage of this priv-
ilegeot gathering with and hearing the
leading poisons of their speclU field of
work

The genoial conference of tii« morn-
ing will be opened with a welcoming
.uldiess by Judge H Walton Mitchell,
Picsldent of the Hoard ot Trustees of
the college Another speaker will also
bo included on the morning's program
The name of this poison will bo an-
nounced later when finalarrangements
have been made

following the opening session, there
will be sectional luncheons of the var-
ious groups at McAllister Hall, tlio
University Club and tiro Woman’s
Building These different groups will
then devote the afternoon to confer-
ences on the subjects In which they are
interested

Six different group conferences have
been arranged for the afternoon They
will bo on the subjects of agriculture,
education, engineering and industry,
industrial chemistry, education for wo-
men, and mining, metallurgy’ and cer-
amics The method which will bo fol-
lowed in these meotlngs, will, be main
addiesses on the subject by some pro-
minent person, prepared discussions by

•others and then general discussions
The different speakers of the sec-

tional conferences and the subjects of
theiraddresses follow

Agrbulturnl Conference
Progress in Rural Life, Dr A R.

31ann, Dean of tire College of Agri-
cultuio, Cornell University

,Progress In Rural Schools, Mr L H.
Dennis of the State Bureau of Vo-
cational education

Progress In Rural Churches, Rev L
Elbeit Wilson, Duncannon, Pa.

Progress In Farmers’ Organizations,
Mi L A McSparran, Master of
the Pennsylvania State Grange,

Fuiniss, Pa
Progress in Methods of Production,

Hon Ch ules G Jordan, Volant, Pa
Pi ogress in Methods of Distribution,

Mr H D Allebach. Vice-President
of the Inter-State Milk Producer’s
Association, Philadelphia, and Mr
J S Crutchfield, President of the

•-"-Amouctiri Fruit Growers Incor-
porated, Pittsburgh

’lire Outlook in AgriculturalResearch,
Dr R W Thatcher, Director of the
Now Yoik Skate Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, Genova, N Y

The State end Experiment Station,
Hon Fred Rasmussen, State Sec-
lotarv of Agriculutre

Contribution of the Veterinary Re-
search to Animal Husbandry, Dr

Louis A Klein, Doan of the School
of Veterinary Medicine of tho Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania
The Farmers Interest In the Ex-

periment Station. R. P Kestor, Ed-
itor of the Pennsylvania Farmer,Philadelphia.

Conference on Education
The Financing of Education, Hon

Thomas E Finegan, State Super-
intendentof Public Instruction, and
Dt Edwin R A Seligman, Profes-
soi of Political Economy, Columbia
University

From the Standpoint of tho State,Hon M ireus Aaron, Member of the
si ito Council of Education. Pitts-
burgh

Front the Standpoint of the City
.school S\ stems. Dr Edwin C
Lioonif, Superintendent of the Pub
lii Si bools, Philadelphia, Dr Win
M 15 iv bison, Superintendent of the
Pittsburgh Public Schools, Dr S
10 Webber, Superintendent of

-S< bools, Scianton
Fiom the Sandpolnt of Higher Edu-

cation il Institutions. Dr Henry W
llolmos, Dean of tho Graduate
Si hoot ot Education, Harvard Unlv-
tisltv, Dr John M Thomas, Presi-
dent of the Pennsylv uiia State Col-
lege

Engineering mid Industry
The iteliiion of Technically Train-

Trained 'Man to the Promotion, Oi-
guil/.ition md Development of In-
diiativ, Mi L W Wallace, Socre-
tuy’ of the Federated AmericanEnglnei-iIng Societies, Washington

Discussion bv J G White of the J
G White Engineering Coi poration,
New Yoik City

The*Relation of theTechnically Train
cd Men to Economy in tho Pi educ-
tion mill the Reduction of Waste,Ht I N Hollis, President of tho
Woticstoi Polytechnic Institute

Industrial Chemistry
The Future of Industrial ChemistryIn America Di Chas H Hertz, Ed-

Jtoi of the Journal of Industrialind Engineering Chemistry. Hew
Yoik

Ihe Training of Industrial Chemists,
For the Colleges, Dr W II Waller,
consulting chemist, Boston For
the Industries, Dr W R Whltnoy
Dbector of tho Research Labora-
toiy, Cencrai Electric Company,
Schenectady, N Y.

Conference on Mining
Metallurgy .uni Ceramics

The Function of tlio Technical Col-
lege In Industrial Research, Mr E
A llobrook, Acting Director of the
United States Bureau of Mines,
Washington

Tho Application of Geology to tho
Basic Industries, Dr G II Ash-
lev , Slate Geologist

Tho Mining Industry in Europe and
Us Bearing on the Coal Industry in
tho U S, Mi Tohn C Cosgrove,
Cosgrove and Co, Johnstown, Pa

I'durntlon fur Women
Educational Opportunities for Ponn.
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| ADDRESS CHANGES
| NRMHID

All students who have changed
flieii local uddiess since h mdlng
In theli schedule cirds xuid hive

| filled to diop the change of ud-
| dress in one of the Student Dli-
j cstmy boxes, uro icquested to
| notify the Reglstmi as soon as
| possible In ordoi th it the collect
) .uldtess will be given in the dir-

| ectory

tho California Raisin croweis Asso-
clition It is in order to obtain first-
hand Information in regnid to the
growing, hnivesting, packing, etc of
raisins that Professoi Dutchei Is now
in California"

Anothei project will dotcunlno the
v line 01 a waste product high In vita-
min content, as a chick feed Piofes-
soi Dutcher will cooperate with the
college Poultry Dcpai intent In this
vvoik wheie several bundled chickens
will be used

MUSICAL COMEDY BEING
WRITTEN FOR THESPIANS
Professoi M M Harris, of tho De-

ptittneni ofEnglish, and B W Knapp
’2l aie again collaborating In the pro-
duction of a new musical comedy which
the Thespians nre expecting to present
about the first of the year The new
Pei fonnancc will be essentially a Penn
State production in that the music and
libretto is being written by Penn State
men and all the paits will be played
bv Penn State students The play*, as
a whole, Is progressing favorably Each
part is being written with some special
person's talent in mind in order that
the best possible combination of octoi
and part will be attainable The fact

! that Professor Harris and Mr Knapp
are noticing together on the comedy
assutes the Thespians of having a
plav of unusually high calibre and the
student body can expect a musical
comedv vastly dlffeicnt from anything
that was ever seen here

In addition to this play, which prom-
ises to

-
suipass "King Pompompus I”

in success, the Thespians are planning
to pioscnt one or two other produc-
tions duiIng the year Of these, one
*imy possibly come before the musical
comedy mentioned abov e In all of
these productions, the plan is to draw
heavily upon the new- talent admitted
to theclub last vear

Dramatic productions ni e not the
only things in which the Thespians are
interested a 3 their float in the Inau-
gural Parade will show* Just what this
float will lie is still a mattei of con-
joctuic. but Professoi Harris stated
that ‘lt will bo quite ns attractive and
unique as the other Thespian produc-
tions "

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

LOST —14 carat gold ring, with 1-3
carat diamond, Tiffany sotting Re-
turn to Ruth,

_

Women’s
Building, Campus Reward

BREAD PIES CAKES

Ice Cream a Specialty

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY & ICE CREAM PARLOR

FORD SUITS
and OVERCOATS

SHEEP LINED COATS
ARMY SHIRTS & SWEATERS

HURWITZ STORE '
127 S. Allen Street

GREAT

Aluminum Sale

EXTRA PRICES

Saturday, October Bth, 1921

W. R. GENTZEL
Furniture,Groceries, Dry Goods

The Letter Box

Penn State Collegian,

I hwe some criticisms, both good
and bad, concerning the cheering' at
Penn State The showing up of the
"Locomotive" and the dividing of the
"New Yell” is great and should be
maintained Both are impressive and
snippy.

In spite of those changes, the yells,
ns a whole, are weak and this la caus-
ed priniai ily by the addition of some-
thing that is always tacked on the end
I would suggest that many of tho yells
be given alone Go to Pitt, Penn, Dart-
mouth, and others and you will find
that thev give .merely the yell By
doing this, the yell onds with a snap,
instead of being weakened by the often
unnecessary ending

I have been to games when we have
yelled for everybody but the waterboy,
anil nobody knew who vve were yelling
fdt anyhow

Give the suggestion fair trial and I
am suie that it will Improve the cheer-
ing to a great extent

Very truly yours.
An Alumnus ’2O

ALUMNI PLAN BANQUET
FOR EVE OF TECH GAME

If reparations have any Influence
upon a celebration that Is being plann-
ed for, then the week end of October
twenty ninth, when the Nlttany Lion
takes a little jaunt to New Yoik City
to meet the Golden Tornadoes In open
combat at tho Polo Grounds, bids fair
to bo one of the greatest Alumni cele-
brations ever held in honor of tlio col-
lege and its football warriors. The
Alumni and friends of the college that
live neai oi in New York City, and
those who can got there by walking,
tiding, or flying seem to have the op-inion that a rousing reception and a
good, snappy* get-together are Indispen-
sable to the winning of the game and
reports indicate that feverish activity

for. the promotion of these ends have
been going on for a long time E J
Nearv ’O9. president of the Penn State
Alumn\ Association of New York writ-
es. "We .are looking forward to tho
Georgia Tech game and I can assureyou that the New York Alumni will do
all fn theirpower to give Coach Bezdek
and his team a rousing reception no
matter what tho outcome, but we have
our own ideas as to tho probable result
and I don’t think that vve are over con-fident In our expectations ”

Tho committee that was appointed

1 Friday, October 7, .1921

quarters will be at the Fort Pitt Hot<
is formerly.

Qualities that domi-
nate make.

Made-to-Measure
CLOTHES

prominent among
men demanding

satisfaction.

Now showing an im-
pressive variety ofEnglish,
Scottish and Irish Suitings
and Overcoatings.

SMITH’S
Tailoring Shop

127 Allen Street.

As usual—Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing really done

Albert Deal & Son

Plumbing & Heating

ll7Frazier Street

The Varsity Pool Room
Pool and 'Billiards

Cigars
, Cigarettes

and Candy

H G. MORRELL,v PROP

to plan tho functions that are schedul-
ed foi that time have gone into all pos-
sibilities and it was decided to hold a
banquet on the night before tho game
and not to sanction any special func-
tion on tho night of the game for the
reason that tho alumni feel that they
would not be able to compete with tho
many and varied attractions of the
“Great White Way.’’ Tho banquet will
bcjhehl at the Hotel McAlphln, corner
34tli and Broadway, on October twenty-
eighth, at six-thirty

GRADS WILL BE ACTIVE
AT BIG GRID CONTESTS

Definite plans aie rapidly shaping
for the usual big times at the big foot-
ball games away from home Tho
first one of these is the game with
Harvard, October twenty-second, In the
Huvard Studium This is v tho first
season foi’ a number of years that a
Penn Statefootball team has been seen
In the Harvard Stadium, and tho Bost-
on Alumni aie planning to make it a
gala occasion They will hold a Get-
Together Smoker on Friday night, pre-
ceding the game, at the"Parker House,
and an Informal Dinner on Saturday
Night following the game at tho same
place All those who contemplate go-
ing to Boston for this occasion, should
write to Mr R. E Sharp, 8 Carleton
Road, Belmont, Jlass, for reservations
either for the dinner or for hotel ac-
commodations Mr Sharp Secre-
tai y of tho Boston Alumni Association

As has been formerly announced In
these columns, the New York Alumni
aie planning'big “doings" at Hotel Mc-
Alphin, at the time of the George Tech
game on October 29th In New York
An Informal dinner will be held on Fri-
day night preceding tho game, .with
a smoker or d ince on Saturday night,
following tho game This samo pro-
gram will be followed at Philadelphia,
at the time of the Navy Game, Nov-
ember 12th, when the Sellevue-Strat-
ford will be Penn State headquarters,
and at Pittsburgh where the Pittsburgh
Alumni are planning to make this an-
nual feature even more successful than
In other years The Penn Statefcead-

EAS ' E
THE TUROLE TYPE OF GARMENT,' TAILORED
AT FASHIONPARK, IS ENTIRELY PLIANT.
THE LAPELS ROLL RACK ATTRACTIVELY
BUT, IF ONE PREFERS, THEY CAN BE BUT.

j TONED IN A MANNER WHICH GIVES AN
AGREEABLE MEASURE OF DISTINCTION,

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON ti

READY-TO -PUT- OH
*

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK
e.

THE FASHION SHOP

I “The Affairs of Anafel”
| . I
| Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7 and 8
| Matinee Friday Only at 2:15 1
i • 3
I Evening Shows Starting Promptly at 5:50 |

jjThe Greatest Cast Ever Assembled 1
| I'2 PROMINENT STARS,' I2J

-•' j j. 1 / 1
- i VI The most gorgeous, lavish' scenes

ever unfolded upon the screen- '

I ■ •'

"

• ' ' •
| Adults 40c, Children 15cand tax

I PASTIME. THEATRE,
I State College
4*


